
U Ps AND DOWNS.

The good work at the Edinburgh Castie still
goes forward, and the servicýes there during the
past winter have brought immense numbers
within the Souînd of the gospel tidings and many
to a saving knowledge of the truthi as it is in
J esus. The work of the Deaconesses of thé
Copperfield Lane Schools, of Her Majesty's
Hospital, of the Coffee Palaces, and in the many
and variouisotheî directionswithin thewidescope
of Dr. Barnardo's energies, shows nowhere any
sign of abatement. Everywhere the watchword
seems to be Il Forward," aîîd cails are to be
heard to more vigorous and self-denying effort.
We feel ourselves to be menîbers of a vast
living organization ever pressing onward, hav-
ing arcomplished grand acliievements in the
past, going forward to wage stili more deter-
mined wvarfare in the future against the forces
of degradation, poverty, and vice.

Our party is fixed to le .ve on April 2iid,
sailing from Liverpool by the steanîship Scots-
illan, of the Dominion Line We shiail flot be
a very large contingent, probably not exceed-
ing 200 ail told, and the tiupply ivill, as -usual,
fall far below tHe demand. There will be an-
other party a* lew weeks later, and we are in
hopes that nîost of our Ilclients ' îvhom wve
shail be unable to supply with boys frorn the
present party. %vill alIowv us to lbold over their
applications tilI then. As far as we can judge
at present, there is a fine collection of I mater.
ili" ready for us, and the selection and pre-
paration of the party, which is noîv going on, is
being conducted on the usuai close and care
fully drawn lines, so as to excitîde anyone who
does flot give good promise of doing us credit
in the future.

OUR MANITOBANS.

ST is with great. pleasure that 1 accept the
invitation *of the Manager of Ups
AND DOWNS 'to furnish copy for a
page of our popular organ, and, as it

>ý were, become the editor of the Mani-
toba Department. 1 may say, however, that 1
would not have taken the responsîble post
of press representative of Dr. Barnardo's Col-
ony in the Great West had 1 not feit positive
thiat I can count with perfect assurance on
assistancé, in the way of letters and generali n-
formation from the inany capable writers among
our young men and lads scattered throughi the
country ; and 1 believe this department can be
made of great interest to the members of what
I may be permitted ta designate as Dr. Bar-
nardo's Eastern Colony, if the information refer-
ed to is caret uily collected and placed in read.
able shape before the many younignen in theEast
who are looking for new wvorlds to con quer. I
therefore urgently request ail the Manitoba
lads to send me letters containing descriptions
af the conditions of farming in their particular
section of country; tFe chances for securing free
home steads or etnployment ; and lastly, but not
least, a fuli account of their progress in the past
and chances for the future.

We have aiways realized that few countries
in the world offer such opportunities for the
poor man who has some knowledge of farming
as Manitoba, but we were flot prepared for the
figures which an examinatian o! Our Home reg.
ister brought forth, in relation to the number of
lads who have become land owners since their
adoptionr of Canada as their home; and as the
question has been often asked by people interes-
ted in the settlement of the country, as ta the
numbers of our Colonists who have estabiished

thernselves on their own land, 1 purpose giving
in the next issue of this magazine as conmplete
a list as possible of thes 'e fortunate yoting men
who are fast placing themselves in positions of
comparative independence.

Among the first to avail themselves o! the
offer o! Dr. I3arnardo to assist the worthy young
meti of his Il Oversea Colony " to set tip for
themselves, was Mvr Henry Pettitt vhîo was
for a time empioyed on the farmn of Andrew Tay-
lor, Cariingford, P O., Ontario Mir. Pettitt,
whose portrait we have great picasure in
presenting to Ouîr readers, already bears
the stamip of the weii to.do Manitoba far-
mer. For a few years lie wvorked on shares a
q~uarter sec-
tion belonging
tothe Industri-
al Farm; man.
aged, beside
getting some
stock, furni-
ture and impie.
ments about
him, to pro.
cure and carry
a good poiicy
in the New
York LifeIn .
surance Com-
pany; lay up a
ilicelittie bankl
account, and
last year he
began the op-
enîng up o! one of the finest quarter sec-
tions o! land to be found in the County
of Russell. Mr. Pettitt's motto lias al'ways
been '-Nulli secundus" (Second to none),
and even his breaking, wvlicli was last fall care-
fully looked over by the wvriter. carnies the in
press of the motto given and wlien bis little cot-
tage, ta be buiît in the Spring, is occupied by
hiimself and a clieery hielpmate, %ve look for the
rapîd development of one of the miodel farms of
the Province.

George Fisher, who will be wel known by
nîany o! the Ontario lads, and îvho last worked
in Ontario at the Farm of Mr. F. Rundie, Lesk-
ard PO, has made even better pragress in
Manitoba ;and,although he lias not yet selected
his land for purchase, we knowv that bis ban-K
accounit is coming close to the four figure mîark,
and we promise our readers a description o! his
materiai advancenîent in some future issue, and
when lie has been good enough ta fùrnish us
with bis portrait.

An extensive list of young men o! our "clan"'
could be named to.day wlio have set up for
themselves. I however, as stated before, propose
in a later issue to deal more fuily with this ques.
tion and will now devote myself to gîving a
short accounit of affiairs on the farni.

FARNI NOTES.

Lads who have resided at the Manitoba
Farma will know that just at this time o! the
year the Manager and his staff are kept busy
arranging for situations for the lads who, are
ready to go out into the world, but even they
scarcely realize the difficulties wvhich attend the
selecting of these situations Tliere is rarely at
this time of-the year an), want of applicants for
our lads. Quantity,however,is flot by anymeans
ail that is necessary ; quality muîst be consider-
ed,and even with the safe.guard of a certificate
fromn the nearest magistrate or clergyman, I fear
our boys' sonietimes get into pretty "llict boxes"
and have ta put up with considerable annoy.
ance. In such cases, and where there lias been

apparently gross carýelessness on the part of the
officiais recomnien ding the applicant ,we always

trust the unfortunate lads iih at once notify the
Home so that a c 'hange for the better can be
promptly made

The old hands will, 1 know, be glad to
hiear that no better winter was ever passed
at the Fanm. There has been very little bad
weather; fuel and feedstocel Up in abundance,
a fine supply of water ; and, best of ail, perfect
harmony has been the order o! ail the year 1896
so far passed.

Those who have handied the pure bred bull
Trophy, sent out fro'n Scotland some years ago,
by Lord Poiwartlî, wvili be pleased to know that
lie still flourishes. The Ayrshire bulI,Lord Lorne,
hîowever, lias not been so fortunate, for letting
bis angry passions rise one evening last Summer,
lie engaged ini a most fearful combat witb old
Il Baron, " and wvas so seniously injured that it
lias been decided to butcher hini. If he finds
his way to Charles Andrewvs hands, who is, by
the wvay, very much o! a Chef' now, lie will no
dotibt make some pretty sweet beefsteak pies
and cause a broad smile of satisfaction to run
froin one end of thle long table to the other. On
the 21St of tHe nîontlî a car load of fat cattle,
whlicli have been scientifically fed by Gledhihl
Harper and his staff, îvill be on their way to
Engiand. Aiong t hen is the ox, Briglît. Poor
old cbap; wliat an end ta be eaten by Englisli.
nien!

Mn. Jihithe is now looking fonward for the
lambing season,and if bis expectations are reai-
ized, and, as you aIl know, tlîey generally are in
this uine o! stock, about the middle o! April, or
by the tume most of nîy readers are looking over
this papier, lie, and a few of the lads, will have
thîeir hands full looking aften and nursing on to
life and strength, scores of those beautiful littie
animais wlîich have sa fitly been set up as an
emblem of punity and innocence.

Large quantities of wood have been got out froni
t le ravines leading down ta the Assiniboine tlîis
winter Sonie seventy tons of ice have been
stored in the Creamery Iceliouse and very soon
the great work o! drawing out the large quan-
tîties of manure ta the fields wvill begin.

It is plain ta See that the people at the fanni
do nat believe in ail work and no play and ive
find they have persuaded tue Rev. Mr. Guli, of
Russell, îvhîo is now filiing the post o! Chapiain
ta the Home, ta give one of his Lantern Exhi-
bitions. We judge froin the bill it wvill be of ra-
then an amusing turn,as the ancient John, Gilpin,
of London town, is ta be shown mounted on
1 Baldy.' Thiere are very fewv of the Manitoba

lads îvho have not made the acquaintance o!
this cnanky pony, boughit,we shîould say, by the
Manager for the purpose o! testing the patience
o! the boys on the farm. Weil, lads, he still
exists and is expected at the shaov an Thursday,
March I9th.

A great many lettens from aid lads have been
receîved tiîis month,neariy ail ivnitten in a hîappy
vein ; and aithaugh we should like ta publishi a
large number, wve regret that typagraphical ex-
igencies compel us ta defer this until aur next
issue,

On or about Apnil i5th, we expect a smail
party of recruits, some forty in number, and wiil
try and embody in aur next notes, not only a
description o! the party, but if possible thein im-
pressions o! the Country.


